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Renal Foreign Bodies 
Unusual Cause of Hematuria and Pyuria
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MOST of the fein- patients on recordAVJLOST of the few patients on record
with renal foreign bodies have been adults in
whom bullets or shell fragments had pene-
trated the kidney through the skin. In the few
-children reported the portal of entry has usu-
ally been the mouth or the urethm, and hema-
turia or pyuria or both have been the most
common findings.
The literature was well reviewed in 19£10 1°

and again in 1953.~ There have been no re-
ports in the pediatric literature for over 20
y&euro;a.rs.’*’~~Two recent childhood patients with
renal foreign bodies prompt this report.

Case 1. J. M. This two and one-half-year-old
Caucasian boy was seen ten days prior to his ad-
misston to Tampa General Hospital by his fam-
ily physician because of cold, cough, fever, and

’ Icg.&runcles~ Two days later the physician noted
gross hematuria and right costovertebral angle /

’ 

~ t~r~~~rn~~ ~~ ~e~~~nt ~~ y~~s~r~i~ed ~~~~ eth-
.~ izole (Thiosulfil) 250 mg. iour time§ daily for one
week. There was gradual, clearing of the gross’
hematuria, but microscopic hematuria persisted
with 40 to 50 red blood cells per high power field.

P~~t ~;.~t~r~ ~~~’~ i~~ bi~t~~g ~w~~~ ~n~~~m~~~,~b~~.
. B ~&dquo;’’ Examination on admissi<)ii revealed a well de- 

’’

’: ~ veloped, well- nourished afebrile boy in no distress, ~.
’~’~ and with ’no noteworlhy a%normai 11 findings. Pulse
,. B was’~M~.’TspimtiM~ ~ 22, blood pressure, ~~~~~~ :
’ ’There were no abnormalities in the bic~~c3 c~~nt. ’ ’~

- ~&dquo;,~~ia~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~ O~71avity, t.02~~’L~bamiB,’’;30~
’ n~g./I 00 rjil’ .; sugar, neg,,Ativel; 2 ;4, 4 white blood

~; cevs per power~ 20, to 40 red bi cells ‘
pier high, power field;, 34- free, hemoglobin. As-

. sorted blood tests, induding coagulation tests, were ~:

normal. BUN: 18 m~./lC~t3 a~n.l.; seru~~i creatini~e:
0.3 mg./100 r~i: Urine culture: no growth.
An intravenous ~y~lc~~ram showed malrotation

of the right kidney, and an opaque foreign body
which pierced the second portion of the duo-
denum and was imbedded in the right kidney.
On surgical exploration the ~ritca~e~.1 cavity

was free of changes. A &dquo;bobby-pin&dquo; type of hairpin
had perforated the posterior waH of the. second

portion of the duodenum and entered the upper
pole of the right kidney. Dense inflammatory ad-
hesiotis were around the duodenum< The perirenad
tissues and the kidney itself seemed grossly nor-
~nal. The pm Nvas pulled out. easily, and,the duo-
denum was closed.. Postoperative course was. un- ’.

eventful. The ~iirine became negative 24 hours
after surgery. ~......: ..’..’’’...-..

Case ~. F. W. This. four and .one-haif-ycar-oM
Caucasian boy cam~ to the University Hospital
dinic ’with a four-day hM.Mry&dquo;of&dquo;~ev&euro;t to 3,9* C.,
irri~~~i£i~~, .uriMary~’.’frequency and ...pyurm...His
physician had found ~h~ ~~riF~~ &dquo;loaded’* with

white blood cells two days previously. , ..~/ ~
... /;’Physical examination was normal with the .ex&horbar; ;

~~~r~ic~~ ~£ ~~z~ ~r~~ .tend&euro;rnes$&dquo;:i:n’’th.e; .:M&’costo-
..vertebrae ’angte,~ Urmalysis’:~ specific gravity 1.01,2, .

trace,of protein., 30, io ~~ r~~ ~£~~~ c~I~ ~~ high /..

power field and loaded with white blood cells and
bacteria. Intravenous.py~6lograin: I left, kidney larger
than the right and rouricted protuberztnce ~.1~~~
.:the..%tcm~:,bord&euro;t,~tl~~ left kidney. Hernatocrit: ;

34; w’nitt,,blood cells: 14’,060;.BUN~. 5,rhg~/100 ~ml., ~’ 
.

.;~Tm~;..;cutt~e~.;::.coag~ st~apylo~o-6cus, and
...~p&Aem~~s~~to~e~,~,~~ ’, .,:.~ ,~.:’ ,,.~ :L.,

‘~‘~~ ~~it£~~ ~~.~r~~‘~ ’~~ ~~~~~~~.~~~~ ~~~~~~~.,
~ i~~ ~~~ ef ~.~~ ~~ _~~~~~~ ~~ n mc
~ci~t. Two, da’y.s’:/9at&euro;f~ a ~~~,’ ~~~~~~ swelling was ;~

~~~~~ ’ ~~£~~t t~~’ £~£~ - ~~~~~~~:r~~£a~~ angle. Over
elm.
~~b$cess.’.:Th.e’.rarin&euro;’’ea&are’ and
&dquo;~peMeNSa~w~’.~ded’~~e~

’’..’ v ~0~~~:~~at~d~~-~e~’~M ~r~i~.~~ ~~~W ,
tanoously and ~, 2 X 90 mm. straight plastic broom- ~:.

StraW was removed :th~~:patt!eNt’s ’~athsy from the
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TABLE 1. Reported Cases oj’Foreign Bodies i.r~ ~i:idraev (CA~’M~CM)

center 01: the abscess. This was pointed directly at
the The child impron-ed rapidly; the urine
became sterile and the abscess healed. Two months
later the kidneys, appeared normaiby x-ray and
the urine was’normal. / &dquo; 

’ ’ 

’

Discussion .

In a review of 30 cases of renal foreign body,
half of these entered through the skin, usually
as a result of war casualties. Of the remainder,
I I foreign bodies were swallowed and five ..

were assumed to-enter through the urethra.
Of these 30 cases, seven were children and are
described with our additional two patients in
Table 1. In the seven previously reporter chit-

’ 

dr~~, t~~ f~~~~~;~ ~~d~ ~~*~.~ ~u~~.Ilc~~~~ i~. ~~~
~~st~.~~~~, e~ ~~~~~’ t~r~~~~ th~ ~~~~t~.r~. ~n one,

~ .: and entered-either.tlirough the urethra or

~:~a.~~~~~. ~~ ~~~~. ~ ~.~c~~~~r. ’ ;.~ :~;~~J~~’’ 
~ ~.’ Iii, all, of, the patients with.swallowed fore
’ 

~’ ~bQdy~~the’’!@ston~~amd,th&euro;/foKt~ body were in &dquo;~

...... the right kidney -and the foreign body was me- :..

/ tallic, usually’ a, bobbl-pin. In the one docu-, -
~ mented case ~ ~~~~~ ’ the foreign
body ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~. For ’~c. ad~~,UIts, 211,11’

whom the foreign body entered, through the
. ~ urethra, there was no predilection for either
; ~ side and the foreign body .wxs.rare~ metallic. . ,

....:’; In our first case, the, passage of a ~bobby-pin ~:
&dquo;’ through the., duodenum into the right kidney .~

~~ ~~~~~~.~ ~c~ . c~~~Z~.~ ~~~a~~~~.’ ~~~~~.~ ~~. In the 
’ ~ ~~econd~caN@,::~~fal~~a.try~is~ asHM!y~’.’.smc&euro;-i:the’ ~

foreign body was in the left kidney and

was nonoietaliic. Entry, through the skin or
through the urethra, is .possible. Since the his-
tory ~ not compatible with skin entrance, it

likely that the straw was introduced per
urethra through some term of nmsturbatory
activity. As early as ~~~a~F Engelman demon-
,strat&euro;d .the possibility of foreign bodies ~c~v~
ing atitiperistaltically up the ureter.5 In .favor .
of entrance through the skin, was .th~.pres&euro;nce
in the urine of staphylococci and streptococci
which were more likely to have originated
from the skin Directly, rather than to have

been introduced per urethra. ....’.’ ~ ...’.,

The paucitv of case material in t&&euro;..1item~. /
~ ture suggests that foreign bodies in the. kid-

’’&dquo; ney, as a cause of hematuria and pyuria,
’’’..’’shQU~:’be~’.rarc.’::Bmt’~..~thi.s’...m&euro;dha~ may be

more common as attested- ~c~ ~~ the, present
cases. Thus, renal,foreign bodies should ~~

considered as a ~ di4gi~ost,ic. possibility, in the
presence of O’thenkl*l~einexplicable hem-,Aturia,
B..&~HuriaQr.pyuTi~~~~~~ 4:~Iiildren. .~:: .~-.; .’. ~..
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SALIN~IONELLA’ meningitis is not rare~B ~~..i~~~~ ~~ ’ ! ~~~z~~~iti~ ~,. not .rare

among infants.1-7 The, first case was reported
~ ~; ~~ ~1~~~ ~~ 1907 11 and was caused’by Sal-
~;&dquo; ~~rc~;~~~~~c ~~~~~~~~i’ ~. &.’&dquo;S&euro;y&euro;~: instances of
’’ ~ menin 91 ., tis due ea Salmonella .have’, been ~e-’

P~’rt~r~ in Israel.8, .~.~1 authors stress’-the poor
’ ~ prognosis, particularly among- infants. We

~ present heie~~a,~succeufully treated case., ::r~.:? r: .’~

IU-a--t-ati~ve Case

.:-.:-’’B/’Sis~ry.~~A~;&re&euro;-mQnth-~~ 6oy-’.~a~~a.dmitt~~
tc~ ~~~1~~~~~ Hospital’ after two’ episodes a~ ~~~~a,
faixitingIand cyanosis, His Myth weight had been

. ~ 3 » and he had r~~~~~~~ ~ di’

pertussis vaccination five days .~ before’~’admission.&dquo;
He was fretful the day following the infection he
.;becam&euro;/feM~:an~.wa:s’/tre&ted’b~~ the family phy-,
sician with penicillin ~~~eause’~of’.’bitateral~~otitis.: ~
,~m&euro;Uim~The::apn&euro;tc~pKO<i&euro;s~withiH ~ ~e~f&euro;w,.’pMced-.

ing hours led to his admission. ~: :~ ’.;’.~: ’:~ :~’ ~~/ /:
~ ~’~~rs~~~.~, ~a~a~~~~.t~~~. T.h’e:~;tntx~~: weighed ;6.C’.:.

~~.~.. He was, fully conscious, but i~~~t~~~~. 14.is tem-
~~~t~~~ ~a,~ ~8’ , ~, and anterior ~~n~~~ell~ ’
~~~ 3~~~~~~~< ~‘~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~. rigidity, and,, Ker-
m~~~~~’Btm~xiMM’s’’~ -tvere, negative. He
~~.~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ a~~~~~ ~~~~~. ~.~~~ ~ :~~~a~c~~~ ’
released a s~~~~~~r~s ~~i~= .~~ .~a.s~o&efxis&euro;; nor.

mal. ~~ / ~;~/:~’ ~~&dquo;~~&dquo;.~ ’.:’~’. -~~~/~’&dquo; :~~’~’~~~ ~~ ~’~:~ ’ ’ ~ -’ ~’

~&dquo;.~~~~~~~r~ ~‘~.~~,~~~~* ~~~ ~e~~~~r~~~~-a llevel was,
,8.51 Gmi/100 ml. and his ~whit~ 1~~~~~ ’~~~~. count, ,

~ w as I~.~~~4~~c~; ~~* ~~~~t~~~~i~~t ~c~~~: ~~s t~z~-
~i~., ~r~~t~.r~~’~~ I;~~~t~~t~’ ~~~Z~t~ ~~~~~~~u: ~~.~ ’moitly

~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~r ~et!s, ~ ~Sp~o~~;Nm<i~ ~ug3~’:ieve~ ’!-

was, 21 mgdl 00 nil. and the, protein, 495, mo~ /100


